Our Media Products are accessible from [http://vimeo.com/mediachangemakers/videos](http://vimeo.com/mediachangemakers/videos)

**Media Changemakers’ Just Legends Series**

3. *Nursing Stories that Heal*, Just Legend [Linda Rusch](http://vimeo.com/61509785) 19’10”

**Media Resources for Liberating Structures**

7. *Liberating Classroom: Lipmanowicz in Convo with Singhal* [https://vimeo.com/50347352](https://vimeo.com/50347352) 8’20”

**Media Resources for the Positive Deviance Approach**

14. *Let Go of the Tiger’s Head, But Hold on to the Tail (PD and Sex Trafficking in Indonesia).* [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DsvKaeg0Cc](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DsvKaeg0Cc) 7’50”
15. *The Music Catches Me and We Rise Again (PD and Reintegration of Returned Abductees in Uganda).* [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfU1Z4PuGfg](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfU1Z4PuGfg) 5’44”